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Abstract   
Seed meadows are becoming an important topic in today's European Programs 

and finding a nutritional and protein balance is ‘a must’ on all farms. Sowing meadows 

are among the most important crops in at least two points of view: first they are extremely 

productive, delivering high quality feed, and then there are excellent crops because they 
store and enrich the soil in nitrogen. Application of fertilizers (gulle and manure) has a 

favourable effect both on the productivity of the mixtures and on the quality of the feed 

obtained. 
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INTRODUCTION  

 

Many researchers have 

studied seeded grasslands, 

elaborating suggestions for growing 

mixtures of perennial fodder plants. 

Frame (2000) underlines the role of 

seeded grasslands in Eastern 

European agriculture, assessing that 

grass mixtures and corn for silage are 

the basic fodders for many EU 

countries.  

According to Sleugh et al. 

(2000) and Zemenchik et al. (2002) 

shows that Fabaceae have a higher 

nutritional value than grass species, 

thus mixtures of Poaceae and 

Fabaceae can improve the fodder 

quality compared to a pure Poaceae 

field.  

Grassland productivity is a 

complex attribute, whose 

determination is based on a series of 

interacting elements.  

 

Rotar and Carlier (2010) 

states that seeded grasslands have 

valuable features, unequalled by 

other fodder crops. Among these, it 

first stands out the high productions 

that can be 3 to 5 times larger than 

those of permanent grasslands but 

with number of species. In Romania, 

thanks to the subsidy programs, 

small farms with valuable animals 

begin to develop so that the 

establishment of sown meadows 

becomes a necessity. After the 

adhesion to the European Union, the 

strategy for the development of 

Romanian agriculture imposes a new 

approach regarding fodder 

production and the structure of the 

fodder base, knowing that one of the 

essential factors influencing zoo 

technical production is the adequate 

feeding of animals. 
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MATERIAL AND METHOD  

 

The field experiment was 

established in 2013 in the sub-

Carpathian Depression in 

Transylvania and carried out over a 

three-year period (2013-2015). The 

experimental setup was a 

randomized block design with 4 

replicates, 9 different seed mixtures 

and 8 different fertilizer treatments, 

either as a gulle (liquid) or manure 

(solid).  

The species mixtures were as 

follows: 7 simple mixtures based on 

alfalfa and clover, and 2 complex 

mixtures. The simple mixtures were 

composed of two species in which 

the ratio of Fabaceae was 70% and 

Poaceae 30%.  

The complex mixtures were 

composed of 5 species, each species 

with a 20% participation ratio. The 

experimental species variants are: 

V1 = Trifolium pratense + Lolium 

multiflorum 30 kg ha-1, V2 = 

Trifolium pratense + Phleum 

pratense 25 kg ha-1, V3 = Trifolium 

pratense + Poa pratensis 25 kg ha-1, 

V4 = Dactylis glomerata + Festuca 

pratensis + Lolium perenne + 

Trifolium pratense + Trifolium 

repens 35 kg  ha-1.  

Each of the two type of 

fertilizer was tested in four different 

doses: With gulle F1 = 0 , F2 = 5 t 

ha-1, F3 = 10 t ha-1, F4 = 20 t ha-1 and 

with manure,  Fertilization with 

manure was done as follows: F5 = 0 

manure, F6= 10 t ha-1, F7 = 30 t ha-1, 

F8 = 50 t ha-1. A Duncan Test was 

made.  

Determination of species 

composition were made with the 

help of the gravimetric or weighting 

method, a method that is mostly used 

for the study of grassland vegetation, 

especially to record the changes 

occurring in grassland vegetation 

under the action of certain 

improvement measures or methods 

of (Pacurar and Rotar, 2014). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

  

Here, we only present the data for the 

last experimental year. Dry matter 

(DM) production of the mixture of 

Trifolium pratense and Phleum 

pratense (V2) as a result of 

fertilization with liquid fertilizers 

increased all fertilization gradients 

compared to the control variant, 

from 1.08 at the application of 5 t/ha-

1 of gulle to 2.46 t/ha-1DM  at 

application maximum dose of 20 

t/ha-1 of gulle (Table 1). In this case 

the difference between the harvest 

obtained at the maximum dose of 20 

t/ha-1 gulle and the harvest obtained 

at the dose of 10 t/ha-1 gulle is 0.03 

t/ha-1 DM, what means that this 

differences do not justify the 

maximum dose of fertilizer. 

Applying manure to the same 

mixture of Trifolium pratense + 

Phleum pratense results in a reaction 

somewhat different from the 

recorded application of liquid 
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fertilizers. Thus, at the first 2 

gradients DM production increases, 

while at the application of 50 t/ha-1 

manure the difference in harvest 

versus application of 30 t/ha-1 of 

manure is less than 1.52 t/ha-1 DM. 

This determines that the application 

of 50 t/ha-1 is not justified.  

In the mixture of Trifolium pratense 

and Poa pratensis (V3) the 

production is largely based on red 

clover, which in last year reaches 

75% in the fertilized variant with 20 

t/ha-1of gulle, 80% in the variant 

fertilized with 50 t/ha-1 of manure. 

The maximum harvest at this 

mixture is 15.4 t/ha-1 DM and is 

obtained in the fertilized variant with 

20 t/ha-1of gulle. 

The complex mixture consisting of 

Festuca pratensis + Phleum 

pratense + Dactylis glomerata + 

Medicago sativa + Lotus 

corniculatus (V4) behaves 

differently from simple clover-based 

mixtures in the sense that the crop 

increases as the Poaceae family of 

the mixture are better installed. 

In the mixture of Trifolium pratense 

+ Trifolium repens + Dactylis 

glomerata + Festuca pratensis + 

Lolium perenne (V5) the production 

in two experimental years are 

similar, this is explained by the large 

share of Dactylis glomerata species 

of 89% of participation in last year, a 

species that responds well to 

fertilization. 

Liquid gulle and manure increase in 

coverage of Festuca pratensis in the 

mixture of Medicago sativa and 

Festuca pratensis (V6).  

The production of the mixture is 

higher in last year when the share of 

the alfalfa is higher, with a 74% 

share of Festuca pratensis species, 

the harvesting of the harvest reaches 

12.94 t/ha-1 DM.  

In the mixture of Medicago sativa + 

Dactylis glomerata (V7) both 

manure and gulle slight increases 

harvest yields. The alfalfa dominates 

the mixture two year with a coverage 

between 63% and 73%. In the last 

year the share of the alfalfa falls 

greatly between 20% and 22%, and 

the production of the dry matter 

decreases from 14.82 t/ha-1 DM 

(unfertilized variant) at 9 t/ha-1 DM 

to fertilize with 50 t/ha-1 DM of 

manure. Large doses of fertilizers 

favour the installation of Dactylis 

glomerata. 

The mixture of V8 made up of 

Medicago sativa + Festuca 

arundinacea reacts with the 

application of liquid fertilizers by 

reducing the yield of -0.95 t/ha-1DM  

at the application of 5 t/ha-1 of gulle 

and -4.09 t/ha-1DM at the application 

of 20 t/ha-1 of gulle. The manure 

applied to this mixture determines 

differences in harvests that are 

negative but lower than those 

obtained when applying liquid 

fertilizers, ranging from -1.67 t/ha-1 

DM at the application of 10 t/ha-1 of 

manure and -2.82 t/ha-1 DM to the 

application of 50 t/ha-1 of manure.  

The yields of the mixture of 

Medicago sativa and Bromus 

inermis (V9) are lower than those 

obtained at the same intensification 

in Medicago sativa mixtures with 
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Dactylis glomerata or Festuca 

pratensis.  

The harvest reaches 9.91 t/ha-1 DM  

at the application of 20 t/ha-1 of gulle 

or 12.05 t/ha-1 DM to fertilization by 

50 t/ha-1of manure 

 

Table 1 

Effect of the sward mixture in different doses of fertilization on DM production 

(t/ha-1)  

Sward mixed 
F1=0 
gulle 
t/ha-1 

F2=5 
gulle 
t/ha-1 

F3=10 
gulle 
t/ha-1 

F4=20 
gulle 
t/ha-1 

F5=0 
manure 
t/ha-1 

F6=10 
manure 
t/ha-1 

F7=30 
manure 
t/ha-1 

F8=50 
manure 
t/ha-1 

V1 = Trifolium 

pratense+Lolium 
multiflorum 

5.6 
0 

8.01 
*** 

10.92 
*** 

10.94 
*** 

5.13 
0 

7.15 
*** 

8.23 
*** 

11.43 
*** 

V2 = Trifolium 
pratense+Phleum pratense 

8.53 
0 

9.61 
*** 

10.96 
*** 

10.99 
*** 

8.06 
0 

9.1 
*** 

11.78 
*** 

10.2 
*** 

V3 = Trifolium 
pratense+Poa pratensis 

8.46 
0 

8.47 
- 

8.95 
** 

12.98 
*** 

6.99 
0 

7.94 
*** 

10.78 
*** 

9.92 
*** 

V4= Festuca 
pratensis+Phleum 
pratense+Dactylis 

glomerata+Medicago 
sativa+Lotus corniculatus 

10.01 

0 

10.95 

** 

11.63 

*** 

11.57 

*** 

10.19 

0 

11.41 

*** 

11.44 

*** 

10.55 

- 

V5 = Dactylis 

glomerata+Festucaa 
pratensis + Lolium 
perenne+Trifolium 

pratense+Trifolium repens 

7.79 
0 

11.93 
*** 

10.57 
*** 

9.33 
*** 

9.27 
0 

11.74 
*** 

10.85 
*** 

10.23 
* 

V6=  Medicago 
sativa+Festuca pratensis 

11.14 
0 

12.94 
*** 

10.72 
- 

7.44 
000 

12.88 
0 

11.56 
- 

11.15 
- 

7.86 
00 

V7 = Medicago 
sativa+Dactylis glomerata 

14.82 
0 

14.23 
00 

12.90 
000 

9.03 
000 

14.06 
0 

11.77 
000 

9.43 
000 

8.75 
000 

V8  = Medicago 
sativa+Festuca arundinacea 

15.21 
0 

14.27 
00 

13.15 
000 

11.12 
000 

14.33 
0 

12.66 
000 

12.46 
000 

11.52 
000 

V9 =  Medicago 
sativa+Bromus inermis 

14.85 
0 

14.26 
00 

13.19 
000 

12.05 
000 

12.47 
0 

12.55 
- 

12.59 
- 

11.28 
000 

* = p <0.05, ** = p <0.01, *** = p <0.001, 0 = p <0.05, 00 = p <0.01, 000 = p <0.001). 

  
CONCLUSIONS  

 

Sown meadows are an 

extremely advantageous systems for 

a necessary and stable hay 

production in Transylvania. In 

general both fertilizer (manure and 

gulle) favours the installation of the 

Poaceae rather than Fabaceae.  For 

the Transylvania we are recommend 

a mixture consisting of Trifolium 

pratense and Lolium multiflorum, or 

a mixture of Medicago sativa and 

Dactylis glomerata. 
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